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摘    要 













 对一般道路车辆电磁兼容性标准 GB/T 18655-2008 在电磁骚扰（EMI）方面
的测试要求，搭建了一套测量车辆电磁辐射骚扰特性（EMI）的测试平台，设计




对道路车辆电子稳定程序（ESP 系统）在一般道路车辆电磁兼容性标准 ISO 
11451-2-2005 电磁抗扰度（EMS）实验方面的特殊要求,以 10M 暗室设备为基础，
搭建了 ESP 系统电磁骚扰（EMS）测试平台搭建，设计了一般车辆电磁敏感性（EMS）
的测试步骤，进行了一般车辆 EMS 测试数据的采集。通过对测试数据的采集:得





















ESP（Electrical Stability  progame）system is a actively traction 
force controlling system in the vehicle. This system can monitoring the 
signals which are send by all the kinds of car sensors and can adjust the 
car driving status actively and automatically based on these information; 
the more, ESP system also can keep the vehicle dynamic balance to make 
sure the best vehicle stability in all kinds of driving situations. 
 With the development of the modern electronic industry in the car, 
more and more electronic and electric devices are using (such as DVD 
entertainment system, GPS Navigation system, auto air condition system 
and CAN network system). All of them bring lots of fun for our driving 
life, but also make the vehicle electromagnetic environment become more 
and more complicated. In the same time, the outside electromagnetic 
disturbance around the vehicle (such as electric power network/radio 
disturbance) also can involve us into the huge electromagnetic troubles. 
So it really makes senses to do the analysis, research, design and testing 
regarding the vehicle electromagnetic compatibility. Therefore, in this 
master thesis, we try to use the current testing facility in our EMC lab 
and execute the research regarding the measurement methods of the 
electromagnetic compatibility for the vehicle ESP system from two aspects, 
one is EMI (Electromagnetic Interference) and the other is 
EMS(Electromagnetic Susceptibility). The main tasks of this thesis are 
as follow: 
 Based on basic testing request for the China normal road vehicle 
electromagnetic compatibility standard GB/T 18655-2010, we build up a 
completely measurement chain in order to measure the EMI value of the 
vehicle ESP system; define the testing process for this EMI test; 
collecting the measurement data and doing analysis. And this data analysis 
show us: the vehicle active antenna system can really create some 















can really make the lab ambient noise go up; the steering angle sensor 
can bring the electromagnetic disturbance and this disturbance cause the 
whole ESP system’s EMI measurement value up to the GB/T 18655-2010 limit. 
   Based on basic testing request for the international normal road 
vehicle electromagnetic compatibility standard ISO11451-2-2005, we build 
up a completely measurement chain in order to measure the vehicle ESP 
system stability under EMS Immunity test; define the testing process for 
this EMS immunity test; collecting the measurement data and doing analysis. 
And this data analysis show us: under 120v/m immunity field strength with 
three different modulation mode (CW/AM/PM), the vehicle ESP system loss 
some ESP function during some frequency point and we catch this losing 
function status and validate the working stability performance of vehicle 
ESP system. 
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1 绪 论 
1.1 课题的研究意义和研究内容 
1.1.1 课题的研究意义 






















































的电磁兼容实验室，根据现有的设备和客户对车辆 ESP 系统的测试要求，以 ESP
系统（车辆电子稳定系统）为研究对象，分析电磁兼容性。利用实验室转鼓模拟
车辆 ESP 电子稳定系统，从电磁兼容的角度提出了利用实验来验证车辆 ESP 电子
稳定系统电磁兼容性能的可能性。 
1.1.2 课题的研究内容 
 在福建奔驰汽车工业有限公司电磁兼容实验室的支持下，对车辆 ESP 系统的
电磁兼容性(EMC)从电磁辐射（EMI）和电磁敏感性（EMS）两个方面进行测试。 
按照电磁兼容标准 GB/T 18655-2010《车辆、船舶无线电骚扰特性对于保护
车载接收机的限值和测量方法》和国际标准 ISO 11451-2/2008 《Rode Vehicles- 
Electrical Disturbances by NarrowBand Radiated Electromagnetic Energy- 
Vehicle Test Modes / 道路车辆- 窄带辐射电磁能量所产生的电气干扰-整车测
试法-第二部分：车外辐射源测试》的要求，按照客户的实验目标，专门研究/
制定了针对车辆 ESP 电子稳定系统在电磁兼容辐射骚扰和抗扰度方面的实验方

















 ESP 的装配率因各个国家而异，根据 BOSCH 的统计，至 2008 年德国新车 ESP
装配率约为 82%，欧盟的平均新车装配率约为 55%，而美国早在 2007 年就出台强
制法规，要求从 2012 年起所有车辆车辆都要求强制装配 ESP。欧盟也规定从 2011




一致共识是 ABS(车辆防抱死制动系统)将向 ESP（车辆电子稳定程序）演化。 
 ESP(车辆电子稳定程序)在国内的新车装配率已由原来 2005 年的 3%提升至
2013 年的 20%，这一欣喜的变化已经显现出在国内，通常以往只有在高档车上才
装配的 ESP 系统，而今越来越多的出现在了紧凑性的车辆上[6]。 
 可以预见，ESP 汽车安全产品不久必将成为国内大多数车型的标准配置，掌



































 针对汽车电磁兼容性的研究，率先在美国开始，1947 年 11 月美国公布了第























































图 1-2 德国 Moensheim 的电磁兼容实验室 
1.3.2 汽车电磁兼容在国内的研究状况 
 我国汽车电磁兼容技术的研究工作始于汽车电磁干扰特性测量的研究。上世









































图 1-3 福建奔驰 EMC 暗室平面布置图 
Chamber I：10M 暗室 
Chamber II：3M 暗室 
AR Room：功放室 
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